
TNT Activator is a product of  

TNT Farming Solutions, LLC.  

6928 S Benham Rd, Versailles, IN 47042  

rdstephens324@gmail.com   

(574)532-6201 
NATURE knows best 

What is TNT Activator?  TNT Activator is a unique blend of natural biostimulants, trace and 

ultratrace minerals, nutrients and energy sources that creates an explosion of beneficial soil 

microorganisms , stimulates root growth and the plant’s natural immune system.  

Why use TNT Activator? Getting your seedlings off to a good start is critical to future success in 

the growing sea-son. It is like colostrum for a baby plant and its supporting microbial community in the 

root zone. Using TNT Activator can improve your plants’ resiliency to adverse environmental 

conditions like drought and help build soil organic matter.  

Can I use TNT Activator in organic production? All of the ingredient in TNT Activator are 

approved for organic use in the US and Canada. Check with your certifier before using any products in 

organic production.  

When should I use TNT Activator?  TNT Activator can be used at planting, prior to planting or 

throughout the growing season.  

How should I use TNT Activator? TNT Activator can be used: on the soil to stimulate the 

growth of beneficial soil microbes; in-trench as a starter; during the grow-ing season as a side-dress to 

stimulate and support the soil microbes. Foliar application could stain fruit/foliage so it should be 

applied to the soil. Adequate dilution is important. See the label for more details.  

TNT Activator 

Application rates  

Broadacre crops: 2.5 gal (10 L)/acre; 1:2+ dilution at planting  

Transplants/root dip: 1:100 dilution  

Potted plants: 1:100 dilution every 2 weeks  

Fertigation: 1:1000 dilution every watering  

TNT Activator is not intended to be the sole input and should be part of a systems approach. Always do a jar 

test for compatibility when mixing this product with any other inputs.  
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www.TNTFarmingSolutions.com 


